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The Department of Zcternal Affairs announced todw-•
the result :, of the visit of the Hur.garian Deputy Prime Unister,
Jr . Péter Va1yi and his deleSation, who were in Canada from
7hursd3y, ihrch ~ to Tuesday, 'rârch 13 ;

i"r. Vâl„m and his delegation, which included the
D .!; uty I•Iinister for Foreign flffairs, rfr . Jânos I:a~7,
and thc Deputy Z:ini.ster for Foreirn Trade, Yr. Béla 3zalai,
held tal':;s i-rith the I ster of Industr,,,, Trade and Coar:erce,
the Honourable A . W. Gillespie, and officials of that
I)e,xL_rtrent on FridaS, l~arch 9. The trade taLks covered a
nur~-er of fields of mutual interest, which included a revierr
cf the prog;ress toward increasing trade between the two
ccuntries . It is expected that as a result of these tal'_:s,
there be increased possibilities for the e.rnansion of
trade bet::een Canada and Hungar~-y, notably in the raachinery
and the carital -r,,oods sector.

On, ISxch 12, the Hun r-arian Deputy Prime IH.nister
and the Hungarian iNruty I•S.nister for Foreign t+ffai.rs hel~.'
se_ arate tal'..s with the Secretary of State fcr External nffairc,
the tloncurable Iatchell 9zarp, during which political questions'
of co^~non interest were reviewed . Besides subjects of
bi llateral interest, the tall:s concentrated on outstandi_• Z
international questions, including nre;..aration for the Conference
cn Security and Cooperation in Europe, the Canadian and
Hui,-Sarian approaches to the problem of 1htual Balanced Force
Aeduction, and Vietnan. As both Canada and HunSary, ar e
.zrt' cirltin~ in the ICCS in Vietna .*►, a frank e:;chan~e of vie::sen succ: on this subject : as a result of these discussi ons th e
1̂7 ositicn of both ; artici;~nts in the Commission has been
ci arifi -- d . iule both sides reco,7iize that they er.tertain
a d^ffcrsnt apcreach to their role in the ICCS, both s~.:_es
e;_rccseù si:.ii?.arit;; of viet:s cn the desirability of es-
tablishing a lastinZ re:ce in Vietw.t: .


